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a mere man

) ascend up where he was before ?" The meanine of which

Ue repute Htm to be, by His Divinepower ascendina to Heaven andhereby mamfe^ting His Divine nature-will ye then regard asynhard saymf what ye have heard from his lips toZiylwUlye then persist xn viewing Him, in relaiion to what you have Joheard that purported to be Divine utterances, as a mere humanpretender to powers and authority that He did not pTssess ?

ceiTo?^yl;T'"''^ *he con.

NOTEC.

yon^UL?^^^^?^"'^^''^'^^''''''':''?'^^'''^ shed foryou, (L. XXII. 20; Cor. xi. 25) 1. e., plainly the new covenant in

Sist^d'goar"''
"^'' ^'^ °'' cove'nant'which was i^ZTod Tf

"Not discerning the Lord's body," occurring in the agth verse is

unwonhl^
'^' ^T

part of that verse to mean "eatinland drinking

ref^r t? he^S .'hh'-
''^ "'' ''!'/ '^'^^'^ ""^ considering tha?fhe^rerer to the carnal and irreverent "eatmg and drinkine "censured tnsuch an "eatmg and drinking" as had no regard to ourS woTds"this IS my body" and "this is my blood." As toX phrasr^Be

u • u I ^'•-)—the more remarkable if St. Paul wrote the eo-stlp inwhich they are found referring to those that faU away They arerepresented as "crucifying to themselves the Son of God afresh^ andputting him to an open shame." They were thus aecountedZu^^^^^the body and blood of Christ" They had desnisedVhT^Jo? c '

gethet, after being thus warned by me, "ye eat and drink" as ina common meal, and so treat with contemptuous ZZarT tZ
aZ'Jn^'*''''^"^

"^'^^'•*'''' 'f*^' ^^'^^'^ ^<^riiiceryewUl "eat

ZJl^^^l '."'''^''^''''^T
'' y^^'^l^es, inasmuch, as yewUltheT-by show that ye count the symbols ofthe body and blood Z /hi .?

covenant "unsanctified thin%"--yJwillXlff:^, ap^ro/e of tZact of those that crucified the Lord Jesus^yfwik beZjL ofthe body and blood of the Lord." ^ ^ ^
I have thus shortly noticed the foregoing texts from T Pnr ,,.

because they have been relied on ,o pfoveVe"^^Ai'
PHILALETHES.


